
The Year cf Thrift 
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This year msrKs the anni- 
versary cf the establish- 
ment of th3 first saving's 
banH in the United States. 
In commemoration of this 
centennial, banKers’ organ- 
izations are speeding' up the 
thriit movement. 
Strangely enough, this ef- 
fort comes at a time when 
national progress in com- 
merce and industry depend 
on tho people’s power to 
save. 

No longer can America 
draw on the saving's of the 
thrifty people cf Furope for 
capital with which to de- 
velop its resources. 

From new on the United 
States must produce its own 

capital. 
An account in a savings banK insures 
national progress end your own inde- 
pendence. 

One Dollar Starts an Account! 
\ 

i he Peoples bank of Grantsviiie 
W. H. AYERS, Pres. ALEERT SMITH,Vic2-Pres. 

B. G. STUMP, Cashier 

The Calhoun Chronicl 

Thursday, May 31st, 1923. 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS 

John Ai-.Inu' of Little Greek, is here 
tills week visiting relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kinehurt, of .Yn- 

nnuior.ah, were callers in Grantsville 
Sat unlay. 

Joe 'Wallbrown, of Worthington, has 
been here visiting Sheriff G. A. Rich- 
ards tins week. 

Ed Davis, a prosperous merchant of 
Annum* i..h, was on a business errand 
in Gra tpville Wednesday. 

Mr. A'd Mrs. Dewey Barnes, of lie 
vere. .' visiting relatives in Grants- 
ville Sin vlny. 

Cm y Woof.or. a teacher of the Glen 
vile ?«er.::nl wots looking after busincs: 
in Gr«; .nvllle Saturday. 

Mr. v. d Mrs. Dick Hays, of Spt*neer 
were Giantuvillo n day or so thb 
week. 

U.ur.* .V. Smith, of Cabot Stalin: 
was git ns the second degree in Ma-ou 
ory Saturday night. 

T. O. Sidivan. of Pin.1-burgh. n..d \ 
.7. Evan •. of Wheeling, wore here tiii 
week looking after business for tin 
Hope Natural Gas Co. 

Undo Frank Norman, of South 
(•rantsvillr. was a culler ut the Chr< 
icle office Tuesday. He is recovering 
from injuries received several tveeks 
ugo when he fell from a barn loft. 

Hob. ft son of Howard Waldo upse 
it Ford eftr belonging to his father 
Tuesday morning, just below the moutl 
of Lenrbnnk. Several girls nnd boys 
were with him in the ear hut nil esenp 
ed unhurt. 

HARTLEY AND FREED 

Mn. Hugh Untight of Parkersburg 
is visiting relatives and friends at Ilart 
ley and Five Mile. 

Mrs. Rruee Jett and daughters. Edna 
and Hazel and son Denis are visitint 
relative*? at Keren this week. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Weldon Kenney visit- 
ed relatives at Willinmstown and 
Iln\ciiswood Saturday and Sunday. 

Miv. John Peter:: died May 121st. a 

her home near Hartley after two inon 
• Jut ilines». lies! e her husband *li 
is sitrvi.* i! liy seven small eliildren am 

?i fa*!**! Mr. Watson near Eiizalie.lt 
and I'.ni .<*.• and lister. Retnairs w< 

la id t<> re. t at Pine Twist, on Oil Kook. 
ITit*r.-day at ten o’eloek. 

Mi -. </. W. Elliott will go to ParU- 
erviong Wednesday and enter the St. 
Jo i h Hospital for tin operation. 

Hays and Roberts have a fishing Jol 
nt the K. It. Sliimer well Xo. 1. 

Mi;.. Hattie Freed was a visitor at 
Parker* u*g the last of tlie week. 

Mi ft ti Mrs. Frank Mills visited ro 
mfoet at 4 .dnatty Sunday. 

M?s Art Mf.thoss is very ill nt tills 
time J r. i>j fa of Orftutsvliid was call- 
o 

■ 

,c n ': e»* bunday, 
P -. !'.!) ..ft .••*•.if Saturday ard fbp 

'"? t Inli.H on File Mile. 

FREED NEWS 

Mr. M. S’ftntford Snider of Three Milo 
apent th<» first of the week at Parker* 
burg. 

Mr. Carl II. Howard of Grantavllle. 
Is working on the Parr well on Yellow- 
Creak. 

Mias Eiila Johnson is staying at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Collins. 

Gao. XV I’rcdrlek and sons, Chas. and 
Frank spent the week end at Parkers 
burg. 

Troon I, Morrison and It h on n Id Mr 
trny nttended flinging at Beech Valley 
Sntnroar t ight, 

M Grace Holpp wa* Shopping her' 
Friday. 

Mr and Mti Col lUddox And child 
\ 

<>; Wiisonhurg and Mrs. Judson II. 
•Joiner and children of Clarksburg are 
visiting Wm. Snider and family. 

Ithnnrid McCray is working for the 
Hope Has Compel ! at (Jrantsvilio. 

I roili.v I-1in. and Susie Means spent 
a few hours hero Saturday. 

Deliver Huharly and “Hussy” Fox 
a! ..di d mooting at Smithvillo Sunday 
night. 

Mrs. Collie Howard and sister Miss 
cpil Collins is spending a few days 
visiting their parents Mr. and Mrs. I'. 
W. Collins. 

INDUSTRY NEWS 

Rev. J. II. Snider delivered a line ser- 

mon at (lie O'brion school house Sun- 
day. 

Mrs. S. M. Maze and little daughters 
Lditli and ilernndinc art* visiting Mr. A. 
Garret son of Creston this \vt*t*k. 

Miss Mary Philipps departed Mon* 
| day for Manington, where she will be 

velcoined by her sister Mrs. Ada Mur- 
< in. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Mills and child- 
ren of Muiulny attended preaching here 
Sunday. 

.Mr. Joseph Maze ami Andy Jones 
vore visiting friends In Elizabeth Snt- 
trday ami Sunday, 

Mi", l.iz/.ie Iirohurd and children (if 
.'nrtloy spent Saturday und Sunday 
ith l;c*r i Ir. ind M rs J. <». 

Mills. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Tern Mills of Hartley 

pe.it Sunday with the hitters parents 
! r. and Mrs. J. li. Monroe. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mills of Monday 

pent Saturday and Sunday with the 
utters parents Mr. and Mrs. John Hay- 

burst. 
Mr. Iloy Goodnight of Freed, was a 

isitor at this place Saturday. 
Mr. James Maze and Lonnie 1 )avis 

.(■parted for Fairmont. Wednesday, 
•here they will be employed for some 

time. 
Mr. Fill Kellow of Reedy, spent the 

utter part of last week with relatives 
it this place. 
Sunday school Is progressing very nice- 
ly at this place. 

Mrs. C. V. Mills and children, of 
Elizabeth, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with her parents Mr nnd Mrs. J. A. 
Maze. 

Misses Fell and Until Maze. Clara 
and Homer Jones anil Orvil Maze at- 
tended the show at Grantsvllle Satur- 
day night. 

Mr. John Ilaylmrst is visiting rela- 
tives at Grantsvllle this week. 

Mr. S. ,M. Maze attended Lodge at 
'Grantsvllle Saturday night. 

Mrs. i». M. licit was calling on Mat- 

jii«- ninekshire Wednesday afternoon. 
Mr. Andy Jones who has been work- 

ig for Mrs. C. V. Mills of Eliza bet h 

| ame home Saturday. 
Miss Nellie Maze a sti lent of the 

Ir.'i'ot-wHIo High School spent Sunday 
with home folks. 

r.ROfMWfM.E NEWS 

Mi', fun! Mrs Carl Lower iv:<1 p >■.- 

Mi i :u! wad < in Father cntrg 
! .. i i•■* !'» .1. unU Air.-. ,Tol,:. 

luduOk li.iM week, 
Mis* Lonu Rogois Is at Newluuu via- 

Mug her brother Ernest Rogers. 
Mi ! I*. Cfltndl made n business 
•*» to Turf' ; i’ i). g ’.‘is. tv? o’:, 

•v 11 -<• if) ; !• f ft | In 
r»ii>. f the mo Mi ni.d .1. II K night 

will he rtunsfered from there here. 
Miv- le'ca Ungers was the guest of 

Mi- E he) Criss Sunday night. 
in wilt Lowers who is employed at 

he Tanner statlo sjieiil Saturday and 
Sunday with home folks. 

, 
Miss Mildred Kniglit is able to leave 

her room after an Illness of three weeks 
Leonard Cain who has been tool 

I dressing at Crcaton finished tb* well 
and Is home for a while. 

Ebenezer Ferrell Is driving a truck 
for Carl Rower. 

Those who attended the show at 
Grants* 111c Saturday night were Misses 
Janie Ferrell, Florotieo Cain and Max- 

1 eno Reset i, Messrs Merle Lnldor and 
I Dewitt Bower. 

MM* Fannie MW Wiff tut guaat *t 

———.. 

MI.V3 Mildred Knight last wevk. 
Her. J. M. Snider will preach at the 

Iiig Iiend Church Saturday and Sun- 
duy night, everbody invited to attend. 

Mr. Washie Freed, of Freed. is here 
visiting his daughters Mrs. Coll Rader 
and Mrs. Williaui Rogers. 

Mr. .John Rogers of Sniithville is here 
visiting his brothers Emory, James and 
William. 

I tide I livid Knight spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Will linstead. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rower and 
Miss (ienevive Rower attended the hall 
ganif at Crantsville Sunday afternoon. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Marshall. Mrs. 
Richard Marshall and little daughter 
Theda Murdiiiic. au«I Miss Merle South- 
all. of (irantsvillc spent Saturday even- 
iiij^ \\ ith Mrs. If. s. 
r "• Kvi.'ar has »K*eu catching quite 

a lot of nice fish. 
Mrs. Mattie Maze, of Elizabeth, spent 

Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Silas I'ettit. 

ABK KELLEY SICK 
I 

v. A. II. Kelley, one of the promi- 
nent citii'.e.is ol Kvoiyn. Wirt county, 
hits been seriously sick for some days 
" ill* heart trouble. Mr. Kelley fell 
while burning trash on Ids farm, until 
1 oiled down the Kill through a lire, but 

| torttuiately Ids clothing did not catch 
j while he was unconcious. lie is 7.. 
years old and has preached in many ol 
'the churches and school houses, and 
broke bread in many of the homes of 
Ununc. Calhoun and Wirt counties and 
Mr. Kelley was always a cheerful am. 
welcome guest whenever ho chanced to 
go. His son <;. W. Kid ley, of Hunting- 
ton. came last Friday and remained un- 

til Tuesday. The latter has been in 
Huntington lor the past liifteen years. 
He spent 13 mouths in Texas returning 
about a your ago.—Tlu* Reedy News. 

BALL GAMES 

(!;i last Saturday the local Iligl 
'chool team defeated the Sand Fork II 
to the tune of .1-0 on the local ground 
i Ids makes tin* scon* even in two games 
between these schools one game being 
played a few weeks ago at Sand Fork 
ending with a score of 0-1 la faivor id 

tiait school. 
The local independent team was do 

fen tod in it game here Sunday by tilt 
!‘a;i or team in a score of 8-10. 

The Spencer team olso won a victor., 
over the independents Wednesday, tin 
ei’ g 8-11. 

I 
GRADl'ATION PROGRAM 

Graduation exercises for the publii 
schools of Washington district will lit 
hold at Miunorn. Friday evening June 
sth. All pupils of tin* district who 
have completed the public school roars* 

arc urged to ho present to receive tlieli 
diplomas. Parents are requested to Ih 

present and the public is invited as well 
The Principal of the County High school 
Mr. Charles Kislig, will be present to 

speak to the graduates and the people 
of the community. Mr. John S. Bonnrj 
of the Department of Education, of 
Charleston, will he present to deliver 
an address. In addition to these ad- 
dresses there will he exercises in which 
local talent will take part. A good time 
is assured for tlu* occasion. 

The following progrum will be rend- i 
ored: 

Hong West Virginia Hills { 
Devotional 
Address of Welcome W, W. Bailey 
Address Charles Kislig. Principal 

Calhoun County High School 

Song 
Address .1 S. Bonar. Assistant ! 

Supervisor of Rural Schools 
Song 
Address E. E. Elsinon 
Presentation of Diplomas, T. C. Cain 

County Superintendent, j 

KEALEKTATE TRANSFERS 

J. J. Plant to W. M. and Edna Shock 
two lots, Sherman district, llrst 42 
acres second 144 acres, two parcels re- 
served first 0.03 acres and second 01 Vi 
acres leaving a residue of 37.40 acres 
and D2Vi acres respectively, 

Hattie M. and S. W. Riddle to John 
Booher, one mill and one lot or parcel 
of land, 1550 sq ft., Center district. 

I>. E. Carpenter et al to Pheba A. ami 
1., F. Norman, part of lot No. 7, o. C. 
Ilnthnwny addition to Grantsville. 

Fred Coon and wife to Pheba A. and 
1.. F. Norman, lot No. 24, South Grants* 
ville. 

Dorn Plant to Evnh Stump, one lot 
No. 20 in (). C. Hathaway addition to 
town of Grantsville. 

MARRIAGE PERMITS 
Frank Wilson 20 to Tavn Harris 17. 
Walter Tuttle 27. to Minnie B. Slider 

I 
I 

II LIVE STOCK FACTS 1 
An old horvp, litre nn old man. feels 

the cold. 
* » • 

The brood sow Is the backbone of 
tbo swine herd. 

* • • 

I Use crude oil on the hogs to kill lice 
during the winter months. 

• « * 

Squaw dint corn or any of the early 
flint varieties Are excellent for bog. 
king off, 

9 • 4 

As a hog |>nniure alfalfa cunnot b« 

excelled, and tne hogs do not require 
the intention thut other stock do ns 
they do not bloat. Pasturing the Meld 
when wet daniuges the crop, and win 
eventually mean a poor stand. 

• • • 

Several extensive hog raisers use 
houses without floors with upparent 
success. If plenty of fresh bedding Is 
kept In the bouses the pigs will come 
along all right. 

• • • 

A good mineral mixture lo which to 
feed the salt is: two bushels of wood 
ushes or charcoal, one peck of salt, 
one peck of air-sluked lime. 

• • • 

The right kind of water and plenty 
of It Is supplied only when there is 
good fresh water bei'wrs tks saw! at 
ail tlwsi, 

m " -i-i t 
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TO MAKE PROFITS WITH PISS 
Wise Grower Stimulates Growth Be- 

fore Litter Is Farrowed by Good 
Care of Sews. 

(Prepared by the United Statra Department 
of Agriculture.) 

•The profitable pig.” says tlie United 
States department of Agriculture. ”is 
tlie one that never sto]»> growing from 
tlie time it is furrowed up to tlie time 
it is hauled to market.” Tlie wise hog 
grower stimulates growth in the pig 
before the litter Is furrowed by keep- j 
ing the sow In good condition. It is 
assumed that tlie sire and tlie dum are 
of the right type, big and growth}*. 

I’asturuge of good quality, shorts 
or middlings, fish meul or tankage to 
furnish protein, with sufficient corn 

A* Soon as Pigs Are Weaned They : 

Should Be Kept on Full Feed. 

or barley to keep them in fair flesh 
make up a list of desirable feeds foi 
breeding bogs. Alfalfa, soy bcuns, o: 
clover hay ure valuable additions for 
winter feeding and muy be scattered 
out so us to induce the sows to take : 

exercise daily, a great necessity for I 
breeding hogs. 

Sows must be well fed to raise good 
pigs, but this does not include the du> 
before farrowing und the day aflti 
furrowing. For i!4 hours before und 
after farrowing the sow should have 
no feed, but tepid water should be 
constantly available. After this fast, 
feed should be given In small quanti- 
ties at first, then gradually Increased 
up to full feed within ten duvs. 

Even before the pigs ure weaned 
they should have access to shelled j 
corn In self-feeders us a supplement to 
the milk from their mothers. As soon 

us they are weaned they should he 
kept on full feed, either ou self-feeders 
or by bund. IMgs that ure well fed 
und have enough exercise will reach 
market weight at about eight months 
of age. 

— 
_-_ 

DIRTY LOTS CAUSE LAMENESS 
Condition Is sf Rheumatic Naturs In- 

volving Joints Arouna Hama 
and Shoulders. 

The veterinary department of Pur- 
due university has been Investigating 
reports of lameness ip hops. “Thu 
condition is of n rheumatic nature.” 
eays Pr- b- O. bilpin, “involving the 
Joints and muscular regions around 
the hams and shoulders. On observ- 
ing several aflllcted herds I found 
that the animals had access to filthy 
lots that had been u-sed for years. At 
one place I found a large wallow.at 
the base of au old strnw stack. The 
organisms which cause this disease 
thrive In such places and the way to 

prevent the trouble Is to keep the 
porkers on pasture and close up the 
lot and barn until the place can be 
defined up." 

The mortality from the rheumatism 
Is low but the loss comes from the set- 
back la condition and the waste lu 
feed resulting. Cleanliness has pro- 
duced favorable results for scores of 
meu. 

CARROTS FOR PIG PARALYSIS 
— 

Trouble It Very Common and Probably 
Caused by Lack of Some Par- 

ticular Vitamins. 

Paralysis In hogs Is very common, 
according to the veterinary depart- 
ment of Colorado Agricultural wollcge. 
It in presumed to be a deficiency dis- 
ease; that la, something needed for nu- 
trition is not present in the food. In 
answering a question from a farmer 
recently the veterinary department 
stated that the substance in this par- 
ticular case that was probably lacking 
was vitnmine It. A recommendation 
was made to try a ration consisting of 
plenty of milk nnd carrots. Results 
under experimental work with this rn- 
tlotl l:t cases of pig paralysis have 
been remarkable. 

Alfalfa for Colts. 
Alfalfa hay is especially valuable 

.or feeding growing colts because it 
contains a high percentage of protein 
and tends to produco mors growth of 
bone an.I muscle than dues timothy or 

pralr'e hay. 

Clean Wallow Hols. 
The clean wdllow hole Is Impor- 

tant, Hogs may use the muddy Wal- 
low If no other Is available; but, If 
clean water Is provlued In a concrete 

| wallow they will prefer It to the mud 
hole. 

For Pictures. 

| A picture thut docs not hong 
straight Is a constant source of an- 

j uojaiicc. Here Is a way o; hanging A 
smull picture to prevent It from slip- 
ping. First put thf cord over the 
hook so that the picture faces the 
wall. (lot It quite straight aud then 
turn It over to the right side A loop 
will have beoa formed user the hook 
and tide will prevent the oerd fruia 
•Wpplpf, 

ALLOW MACHINERY TO DECAY 
American Farmer* Declared to Be De- 

linquent in Their Treatment of 
Agricultural Implements. 

America's annual loss, due to the 
mating steel and Iron implements, ma- 
chinery, and tools, amounts to the us- 

tounding total of 1600,000,000. A lurge 
percentage of this loss Is suffered l>y 
farmers, whose machinery on the 
whole Is flagrantly abused by ex- 
posure to the weather. 

Those who get the best results from 
the use of implements, machines, unJ 
tools keep them clean, oiled, and rust 
*r**- Where these factory products 
are properly* taken care of on** com- 
monly observes the preservative effect 
of paint on buildings, gates, und other 
steel, iron, or wooden Improvements. 
Paint Is a form of cheap and prolituble 
Insurance against rust und decay. 

Some critics of American agricul- 
tural machinery say thut It Is not 
nearly so durable as corresponding 
European machinery. The allegation 
Is unwarranted. Our machinery does 
not wear out in service; it rusts out— 
in the field and barn lot. 

We do not adequately appreciate the 
durability and efficiency of lumber be- 
cause as a whole we are not economi- 
cal and Intelligent enough to use paint. 
We can never obtain prices for farm 
products that will make prosperous 
the thousandK of farmers who co- 

operate with the weather In Impairing 
and destroying their own property. 

Farmers Who do not protect their 
equipment from rust and decay do not 
require to follow their political coun- 
selors to Wall Street to locate ‘‘i>reda- 
toiy Interests,” while rust is ravaging 
their property at home.—Breeders' 
Gazette. 

Rata Summoned to Trial. 
There are many Instances on record 

where animals have been tried as 
criminals. Bulls and pigs accused of 
killing a ninn or child, have been 
brought up In court and tried like any 
other ordinary murderer. According 
to the usual procedure, after n Jury 
had found such an animal guilty It 
would be hanged or beheaded. When 
flies or locusts had dnmnged crops and 
vineyards the pests were sometimes 
formally and solemnly cursed from : 

church pulpits. One of the oldest of 
such prosecutions dealt with rats 
which had been doing damage In bay 
stacks and barns. The farmers of the 
district approached a local dlgnltnry 
on the subject, and the latter agreed 
that the rats should be punished If 
found guilty, but that first. In common 
fairness, they should be tried. Notices 
were posted on barns In the district i 
summoning the rats to appear In court 
to stand trial. When they did not ap- 
pear the lawyer who had been engaged 
for their defense got up and pleaded 
that hla clients being *unnble to read 
notices ought to have been separately 
warned by the policy to appear. He also 
pointed out that In any case they 
ecruld not have attended the court, the 
roads being so Infested with cats us 
to be quite unsafe for any decent rat 
to travel on. Eventually the ease wus 
dismissed. 

Dark-Huad School of Literature. 
Is It the reaction agulnst sugar- 

coated fiction that has brought Into 
print bo many receut novels that por- 
tray the uncouth, even the vita side of 
human nature? Soma critics and es- 

saydti say ;t la. Thero wna ao muuh 
of the gentlo namby-painbylsm, that 
tho revolting younger generation of 
writers, always reudy for rebellion, 
seemed to cry with one voice, "We’ll 
show you 1” 

And they have shown us, not alto- 
gether to our liking, either. Aa we 
have said before, while one Is Im- 
partial enough to admit that a spade 
should be called a spade, one doesn’t 
want to talk about nothing but apadea. 

I*lfe and people are made up of 
brightness and durkness. While the 
earlier writers may have erred In 
showing only the "oh, happy day" kind 
of existence under the demand that 
every tale should end In "then they 
lived happy ever after," the life that 
is utterly sordid and even morbid la 
equally unrenl. 

Aa our standards of taste still main- 
tain that one villain is enough In a 

play, ao we think that one or, at most 
two, are enough In a novel. We don’t 
want them all to be horrors of In- 
iquity. The world isn’t bo.—St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat. 

Royal Head* Preserved. 
The head of the late Czar 

Nicholas of Russia and those of his 
family who met denth with him at 
Kknterlnhurg nt the hands of the rev- 
olutionists are being preserved In al- 
cohol In the Kremlin at Moscow, ac- 

cording to Cnptnln Flrmln, chief of 
stuff of the Russian refugee fleet an- 
chored nt the Marlveles quarantine 
station, near Mnnlln. Captain FlrYnln, 
who served with Admlrnl Kolchak's 
nnfl-Tlolshevlk army In Siberia, assert- 
ed that documents captured by Kol- 
chak troops nt Kknterlnhurg revealed 
that the hends of the murdered mem- 
bers of the Russian royal families were 
cut off and preserved In alcohol and 
the trunkB of the bodies burned. 

With a Proviso. 
Supremely happy because thev hod 

just become engaged, a sailor and hie 
girl sat contentedly hand In hand la 
the gallery of a music halt. 

"Bill," she whispered, giving hie 
hand a little eqneese. "1 am allln all 
to you, nod you are all-in-all to me. 
Will It always he so?*’ 

"Yus,'' answered Bill, promptly. "All 
my life, frona now till the second o’ 
June, and from the third of November 
till—till death. In the time between 
the dates mentioned I shall be yachtin’ 
la tba Mediterranean.” 

» 

Fee Cleaning Treys. 
Lacquered trays can be gleaned la 

asiddllngs. They should never be 
touched with water, which mine them 
and takes sway the shiny appearance. 
Any stains can he removed by the aid 
of linseed or oilier oil, applied on a 
rag. a Httlo at a time. Then scatter 
middling* V' urnlly over Ihe tray and 
polish with a suit duster. An eld silk 
handkerchief <»r on eld velveteen m 
mny he u<*-d fee tit* pwiyait, 

-■ — m mm i 

cNow Easier Than Ever to 
Own a 

7A\?.Y'//; tJ:c 
1 

—will enroll you 
and start you on 
the way to owner- 

ship. We will put 
the money in a 
local bank, at hv 
tercst. Each week 

make an additional payment. Soon 
vour payments plus the interest paid by the bank will make the car yours. 
So plan to get out into the fields and woods 

down to the beach or stream—the family and you in the Ford Sedan. It is ready for 
business or pleasure anytime you step into 
the driver’s scat and put your foot on tie 
starter button. 
It is a car for ad weather with real comfort 
for everyone. And now it is within your reach. Come in today—get full details. 

tfj' THE OLES GARAGE 
Grar.tsville, W. Va. 

30 acres for sale. 1 Vj mile from I’urk- 
ersburg. on paved road, ft room house 
with gas and running water, good pas- 
ture and springs. 

O. Mwldith 
11. 5, Parkersburg, W. Va. 

Dr. G. W. Keaton, D. V. 8. 
Cltlxens Phone 

___ 
Ot uiu. IV. Va, 

WORKING MEN WANTED 

Want good timber cutters, by the 
block or thousand, to cut stavo timber 
In Knox and Clay county, Kentucky, to 

supply three stave mills. Fine timber 
and good peaceable people—pay every 
10th niul 2ftth. Several yenrs work. 
If you want to work write me. Diving 
Is reasonable. This Is your ghnnee to 
earn big money. Prices for cutting and 
rolling $0. per thousand, or .10c to .lftc 
l«r block. Figure it over, you Calhoun 
men know what you cau do. I know 
you will work. Wages by the day $3. 
Train fare coats $14. here from Gnssa- 
way by Charleston. Huntington, Ashlan- 
lund and Winchester, Kentucky. I live 
hare and will be glad to see you com- 
Lug In droves. I need you to put it 
over. Man here wont to lay off half 
the time. 

Ott Rader, 
Kuox county, 

C-10-4t ltarbourvllle, Ky. 

FOR SALE 

9 yearling Registered Herford Hulls, 
20 fresh Cows with Calves by side and 
3 or 4 good Saddle Horses. 

Any one Interested call and look at 
alKire stock. 

G. W. & A. Hardman. 

WILD LIFE LEAGUE TO ORGANIZE 

Howard C. Cleare*. of Glarksburg, 
will be nt Grantsvillo Theatre on Fri- 
day night, June fitli to organize n 
branch of Wild Life I/Cagup of W, Vn. 
lie will have some very Interesting 
picture* to show and will give us some 
statistics o!i wliat this organization is 
doing and hope to do in other communi- 
ties. 

All who are interested In conservation 
and propagation of our game animals, 
birds and fish, should be present. 

DON'T HE SIC K AND WEAKLY 

Take Griffiths Iioota A Herbs, and 
wntcb your health improve. This 
medicine is helping thousands. For 
the Blood. Bowels. Stomach, Liver and 
Kidneys it la truly natures tonlo. 
Many people claim this remedy deserv* 
ts the credit for ridding them of Ithau-* 
uiRtlsm completely. Thirty days treat* 
uient Hoe. For sale by druggists and 
Dealers. Free trlul treatment mailed 

: upon request, by writing Albert B. 
Griffith, Parkersburg, W. Va. 

a4v 

Avoid Brooding. 
It Is a salutary thing to regret paut 

JTrors nnd sincerely resolve not to fail 
Ukto them again, but it is a foolish and 
most dangerous thing to brood over 
nil#.takes we have made, sins we l»avu 
committed. Brooding cunnot possibly 
luad tp healthy-minded uctloo. Ita 
tendency, rntUcr is to develop a statu 
of mind that may pass over into in* 
Malty. Yut many people Indulge la 
this dangurous luxury of broodiug. Par* 
tlculnrly is this likely to be the caso 
with people to whom Ilfs has not buuo 
M Uhd at It might have been. 

vj* »i,j;' w 

SELb-FEEDER 13 l.V.fORT NT 
Device Built by Maine Farm Bv eau 

Agent Led Others to Folio./ 
Suit at Big Profit. 

One soif-frcder, hull! by 4 ?••«>! 
furiu bureau agent at a domoiistni* 
tlon. resulted m seven othe fnrurrif 
In the antiio town building them. U<s 
fprp Urn year wt«s over, 70-mld lurm* 
ots ip (bo county were urtrig them 
find making » gain of to sio more 
profit per pig. This Is the e.pcr once 
of many sections. 

Where the self-feeder Is rot c sit,* 
cess, the trouble generally comes re 

not using suitable foods. T 
fault Is therefore not with the feeder, 
but with the men. The Ideal practice 
to follow when using sell'-tcede s Is 
to pluce the hogs on such pusturuge 
ns clover, oats and pens, oats and 
rape, and rape alone. This pasturage 
should he where the pigs can have 
access to fresh water, such as a 
brook, spring or the overflow from 
the water system In the burn. With 
these two furnished, pasturage nnd 
water, the self-feeder will he a j;ren| 
lubor.saver and highly profitable. 

PROPER SELECTION OF EWES 
Generally Advisable for Bcjinncr to 

Purchase Grade Animals—8tart 
With Small Flock. 

In the selection nml enre »-f tin- ewe 
flock It Ih genernlly advisable for the 
beginner to purchase good grade ewce 
unless lie wishes to go Into the high 
eluss purebred trade In the very be- 
ginning. Generally, It Is more satis- 
factory for him to start 0:1 a Hinnll 
scale und learn the business before 
putting too much money Into tin high- 
er priced purehreds. It Is also advis- 
able that he stnrt with good ewc-s an l 
aim to some day replace them with 
the better bred Individuals. It is bet- 

I ter tu start with a smull number, say 
ten or twelve ewes typical of the breed 
of which they are grades, and/ In Inly- 
ing. nothing hut ewes with sotind 
mouths and sotind udders should be se- 
lected. Genernlly speaking yearling* 
and two-year-olds are better buying 
than older owes, although sometimes 
older ewes rnr* n» procured to Ad- 
vantage. 

6M*o* far Sheep, 
Doth ewes und lAmba |..ay he fv) 

silage with pood results. Hut la feed- 
lag It to the lambs, glyo them Hi* 
choice portion from the center, being 

: sure It is fresh. 
-- 

Proper Feed for 8cwe. 
Keep the sow growing on o ration 

which Is sultoble for the pregnant sow 
and be careful not to get them too 
fat. In feeding bear In mind that the 
sows need an adequate ration to sup- 
ply their own body and for the grow- 
lag pigs. 

Bear a Swimmer, 
Nansen dn'ms for the polar bear * 

farthest north of 84 degrees, says Na 
ture Magazine. It seldom goes inor. 
than a day's journey Inland, but It I / 
an expert swimmer, and will go 4 J/, 
mllos from shore In 

I seaa with ease. 


